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HOW TO READ THE COUNTRY SNAPSHOT 
Country snapshots are a description of the baseline situation of the core market system for coffee or cacao in MOCCA 
countries at the national level based on rapid appraisals carried out in each country.1  The level of detail presented 
is to some degree a reflection of the complexity and maturity of the sector in each country.  We would not expect 
the market system for a new crop, in a small sector, in a small country, to necessarily be as developed as that for a 
historical crop, in a large sector, in a large country.  Country Snapshots are available for coffee and cacao market 
systems in El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Peru, and also for the cacao market system in Ecuador.  
The tables and figures are described below in the order in which they appear in the country snapshots. 
 
Figure: Map - The country map at the beginning of each snapshot uses shading to show the major cacao or coffee 
producing areas of the country by department/province.   
 
Table: Cacao or Coffee in Country - provides general statistics on the country and on the sector to provide the reader 
with a basic contextualization of the different cases, for example the size of the sector and relative economic 
importance for the country.  Data sources are described in the Appendix.  We used sources for which similar data 
was available across countries.  In some cases, particularly for Guatemala cacao data, we were unable to find 
consistent data across official sources. 
 
Figure: The Market Map (Core Market System for Cacao or Coffee in Country) – The Market Map has three parts.  
The center shows the market chain and its principal competing channels. The market chain is the chain of economic 
actors (players) who own a product as it moves from primary producers to consumers.  The arrows represent the 
flow of money, from left to right, as the product is purchased from one actor by another.  Where possible, we have 
mapped this for different qualities of coffee/cacao and added numbers of actors or market share where available.  
This section helps to understand chain structure and to think about systemic efficiency.  The top shows the rules and 
business environment including policies and institutions (influencers) that shape the market system. These are 
organized from left to right based on the year in which they became an influence on the market system, with the 
most recent on the left and the oldest on the right.  This section helps identify policies or institutions that are 
influencing how the chain works.  The bottom shows the services, for example business and extension services, that 
support the market chains operation at any point along the chain.  These are organized as much as possible based 
on actors or part of the chain for which they provide a service, with services on the far right most relating to 
production and those on the far left most relating to exports.  This section helps identify key services or missing 
services and link services with users within the chain.   
 
Figures: Key Supporting Market Systems – These market system doughnut diagrams unpack some of the supporting 
functions for the coffee and cocoa market systems identified as areas for intervention in MOCCAs Theory of Change, 
including technical assistance, research, genetic material and financial services.  The doughnut is a simplified Market 
Map where the center shows a generic supply and demand function for the support service of interest.  The top of 
the doughnut shows the services that support the provision of the core service and the bottom of the doughnut 
shows the rules that shape the provision of the core service.  Where this service or regulating function is 
predominantly associated with a single or few actors, and space permits, they are named.  Using technical assistance 
as an example:  Technical assistance provided to farmers is at the center of the diagram, and described briefly in the 
text underneath the diagram in terms of who provides the service, who pays for the service, the nature of the service, 
and the key supporting functions and regulations.   In the top of the diagram we have listed supporting functions 
identified that enable technical assistance to be provided to farmers including training of extension agents, funding 
of technical assistance, production of content, research, etc.  In the bottom of the diagram we have listed all of the 
rules, regulations, institutions that influence how technical assistance is provided to farmers, for example an entity 
that certifies technical assistance providers or dictates content or the methodology used to provide technical 
assistance to farmers.  
 
1 For more information on methods, see Wiegel et al., 2020. Coffee and Cacao Market Systems in the Americas: 
Opportunities for Supporting Renovation and Rehabilitation.  
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CACAO IN GUATEMALA 
 
 
Guatemala is principally a cacao importing country 
with a strong internal demand, traditionally 
consumed in drinks made from unfermented cacao.  
This has led to domestic prices that are higher than 
international prices, absorbing 95% of domestic 
production and drawing cacao from neighboring 
Honduras and Nicaragua.  The long tradition of 
cacao production and consumption in Guatemala, 
tied to Mayan traditions, combined with the 
sizeable affluent consumer population and large 
numbers of tourists each year has supported the 
development of a thriving specialty chocolate (and 
other cacao products) sector domestically, which 
has also begun to engage in exports of finished 
products.  The interesting genetics and cultural 
history of cacao in Guatemala as well as the 
longstanding tradition of production in certain regions and the predominance of small farmers make 
Guatemala an interesting origin for bean to bar chocolate makers.  The work of Cacao Verapaz, as well as 
the Cacao and Chocolate commission of Asociación de Exportadores de Guatemala (AGEXPORT), , along 
with international awards for cacao and chocolate and recent successful application for inclusion of 
Guatemala in the ICCO list of fine and flavor origins have helped increase visibility of Guatemala as an 
interesting origin for small volumes of cacao. To date about 5% of its production is exported.   
 
 
2 See Appendix for data sources. 
Table 1 Cacao in Guatemala2 
COUNTRY FACTS AND FIGURES 
Population (rural) 16,9 million (48%) 
Farmers 819,162  
GDP por capita 7,424 USD 
HDI Rank 127 (Medium) 
Poverty (rural) 59% (76%) 
PRODUCTION 
Cacao farmers, # 9,172 
Associated farmers, % 60% 
Area harvested, Ha 4,354 
Production, MT 1314 
Global rank among 
producing countries 
31 
Yields, MT/Ha <0.3 
Climate risk 7% 
EXPORTS 
Exports, MT (beans)  73 (90%) 
Exports, USD 0.3 million 
% of all export value <1% 
Principal markets USA 26%  
El Salvador 16%  
Honduras 13%  
Spain 11% 
Netherlands 10% 
Export Price Beans 
(USD/MT) 
4924 
Quality (ICCO Annex 
classification) 




Imports, MT (beans) 1,636 (>95%) 
Imports/Exports, volume 2,241% 
Figure 1 Main cacao producing areas 
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The government, mainly Ministerio de Agricultura, Ganadería y Alimentación (MAGA) and Ministerio de 
Economía (MINECO), have supported the cacao sector through identifying it as a priority value chain, 
signaling to donors and international cooperation their interest in channeling investments.  MAGA also 
recently led, together with IICA and USAID, a national strategy development process for the sector, ending 
in a national strategy for the development of the cacao value chain focused on specialty cacao for export 
to high value markets, similar to the approach taken in the coffee sector.  An effort was made in the 
strategy process to consolidate information relevant to the sector, but there are still gaps in information 
and data for the sector.  Beyond supporting national strategy development, the government has little to 
no direct investments in the sector and very little capacity or technical expertise within either MAGA or 
ICTA to support cacao, and current priorities have focused on food crops over export crops for public 
sector investment.   
 
Three key private sector actors emerge as potential anchor firms, or gateways for small farmers to access 
export markets – Federación de Cooperativas de las Verapaces (FEDECOVERA), a second tier farmer 
organization with strong capacity for processing, exporting and marketing 8 different products, including 
cacao, with ties to 31,000 small farmers (majority not producing cacao); Fundación de Laguna Lachúa 
(FUNDALACHUA), another second tier farmer organization that brings together 335 cacao farmers; and 
Cacao Verapaz, an exporter working with six farmer associations and two estates to source high quality 
cacao for niche markets in the Verapaz region.  As volumes and reputation of exports grow, this landscape 
will surely evolve.  The domestic private sector is also quite large, given domestic consumption, with a mix 
of specialty and industrial oriented firms of all sizes that could offer opportunities for shared value with 
farmers.  FEDECOVERA already sells to the domestic market.   
 
In Guatemala, there is no entity for the cocoa sector similar to for example Asociación Nacional de Café 
(ANACAFE) for the coffee sector.  There are however a national and two regional working groups 
established under Consejo Nacional de Desarrollo Agropecuario (CONADEA)/MAGA with a formal 
governance structure.  These two groups correspond to the two main production regions of the country 
which are quite different in terms of the cultural, agroecological and socioeconomic conditions for cacao 
production, though yields are similarly low (1).  There is also a private sector commission that operates 
under AGEXPORT bringing together private sector actors in cocoa and chocolate (Comité de Cacao y 
Chocolate).  There is no formal connection between these different working groups, and farmer 
representation is weak.  FEDECOVERA brings together over 60 cooperatives and associations, but of 
diverse crops, not just cacao.   
 
Current trends and concerns in the sector include the lack of research and research capacity, and technical 
capacity in general within Guatemalan institutions, particularly the public sector.  Another major focus 
has been around positioning Guatemala in the fine and flavor cacao markets with fruitful results in terms 
of international milestones and recognition (CoEx, ICCO Annex C).  Productivity is also a major concern 
given older plantations and traditional management practices in existing cacao producing regions.  Finally, 
post-harvest processing is another important bottleneck as quality fermentation is the key to high quality 
cacao, but the process is best managed in collective infrastructure (8 fermentation centers in cooperatives 
were identified in 2016, all but FUNDALACHUA focused on the national market), requiring increased levels 
of coordination and investment among farmers in order to access differentiated markets.   
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RENOVATION AND REHABILITATION IN CACAO IN GUATEMALA 
 
Renovation and rehabilitation of cacao plantations in Guatemala is an important need but will also be 
challenging.  Farmers in general in Guatemala have extremely small farm sizes, and their cocoa areas are 
similarly small.  In addition, most cocoa areas consist of a number of trees scattered within a plot that are 
harvested (300 trees/Ha).  Increasing productivity will require restructuring, and therefore in most cases 
replanting cocoa areas to be more compact and therefore productive, in addition to ensuring genetic 
potential for productivity.  Renovating areas with farmers of such small plot sizes can mean a significant 
reduction of production and income in the medium term, and total per farmer plot sizes will still remain 
small, maybe too small to be cost efficient (this is a question that emerged in the focus group discussions, 
not a conclusion).  Several recent initiatives have supported establishment of new cacao areas to expand 
production, linked to agroforestry systems and biodiversity conservation.   
 
Other considerations mentioned in focus groups and interviews are that many cacao producers come 
from indigenous communities, with high levels of poverty, low levels of formal education, limited access 
to credit and other services, and with longstanding traditions vis a vis cacao production and consumption.   
 
On the other hand, Guatemala has one of the most technologically advanced agricultural sectors in the 
region with strong private sector partners in inputs, even organic inputs, and seedling production.  Pilones 
de Antigua specializes in mass production of tree seedlings and produced 3 million cacao seedlings in the 
prior 12 months in the region (no data for just Guatemala).  They can be a powerful ally for production of 
genetic material for renovation or new plantations.    
 
CORE MARKET SYSTEM FOR CACAO IN GUATEMALA 
The majority (85-95%) of cacao produced in Guatemala is ordinary cacao purchased by intermediaries and 
sold to the national processing industry for the production largely of cocoa based drinks and other 
processed products.  Much of this cacao, along with some of what enters from Nicaragua and Honduras 
pass through the major wholesale market for cacao in Guatemala, El Presidente.  International buyers 
purchase certified cacao through farmers organizations such as FUNDALACHUA, who in turn buys from 
farmer associations who buy from their members.  International buyers of fine flavor cacao buy mostly 
from Cacao Verapaz who buys from farmer associations or large farms in the Verapaz area.  High end 
artisanal chocolate makers in Guatemala buy directly from either farmer organizations or farmers, some 
larger private farms. Given the low volumes, the market system for exported cacao is relatively simple.  
Some regulations exist that set priorities for the sector, and the domestic market demand and price 
dynamics is another important regulator for transactions as it much more dominant than the export 
market.   
 
Support functions in Guatemala include identification, characterization and mass production of cacao 
seedlings, research and innovation at a very local level particularly on post-harvest practices; technical 
assistance and sector coordination.  There is also strong support for farmer organizations to build business 
capacity.  Financial services exist but do not seem to be widely used by farmers.   
 
 











KEY SUPPORTING MARKET SYSTEMS  
 
 
Figure 3 Market system for technical assistance for cacao in Guatemala 
 
Technical assistance for cacao farmers in Guatemala is provided largely by farmer organizations and NGOs 
and paid for by development grants. Cacao expertise is low in Guatemala.  R&R is not a prominent part of 
TA, and TA agents support multiple crops.  A few organizations i.e. Fundasistemas have accumulated 
experience in cacao.  Efforts are being made to build the capacity of farmer organizations to provide TA, 
as well as to stabilize the rural extension function of MAGA. Instituto de Ciencia y Tecnología Agrícola 
(ICTA) does not work in cacao, focusing on priority food crops. Lingual, cultural and agroecological 
diversity across cacao regions is a challenge for developing technical content, materials, and human 
resources.  TA is funded by donor funds channeled through international NGOs including Solidaridad, 
Heifer and LWR who often work closely with local NGOs or farmer organizations to support TA for farmers.  
MAGA also co funds TA provided by local NGOs.     
 
Supporting functions for cacao TA are weak, but include some research and innovation efforts, training 
for TA providers on cacao (CATIE is a reference) and rural extension (USDA/Counterpart), strong farmer 
organizations with experience in service provision to members, and NGOs mobilizing resources for TA.  





TA in Guatemala for cacao is not regulated.  A strategic plan (2015) establish priorities for the sector, but 
without clear implementation mechanisms.  Priorities relevant to cacao are also established in the 
national agricultural plan, national fruit sector policies, and in forest protection and restauration plans 
and policies given the importance of biological reserves.  All have implications for TA content in cacao.     
 
 
Figure 4 Market system for research for cacao in Guatemala 
 
Cacao research in Guatemala has been limited given the relatively small size of the sector.  There are 
neither researchers nor research institutions that specialize in cacao. Public sector (ICTA) priorities are on 
food crops, though existing expertise and infrastructure could be used to support cacao research. Instituto 
Interamericano de Cooperación para la Agricultura (IICA) and FAO are both leading initiatives to support 
research and innovation in cacao, particularly at the sub national level.  The CRIA (IICA/USDA) project has 
funded three regional universities (Rafael Landivar, Centro Universitario de Oriente (CUNORI), ITMES) to 
carry out 10 short term (<7 months), small (<$20k) research projects on cacao in the Verapaz region 
together with farmer organizations including socioeconomic studies, fermentation, and processing.  FAO 
is promoting pruning, diseases and genetic material through their innovation platform.  The private sector, 
through Maya Kakaw and Pilones de Antigua have done genetic characterization and plant propagation 
with support from CATIE to select 10 local clones for evaluation in experimental plots.  Cacao research in 
Guatemala in general is short term, dispersed, and isolated from international research networks.  





Supporting functions include the work of IICA and FAO to engage local actors in cacao research and to 
integrate research, innovation and extension systems at the national and local levels.  The coordination 
function of MAGA through CONADEA also support establishment of sector priorities and a vehicle for 
dissemination of results.  CATIE courses serve to disseminate research results from beyond Guatemala. 
 
Regulations that influence the sector include those that establish the mandate and priorities of ICTA, 
MAGA, and those related to the public sector role and funds for research and innovation under SENACYT 
and associated entities which specifies agriculture as a priority area for technological innovation.   
 
 
Figure 5 Market system for genetic material for cacao in Guatemala 
 
Genetic material for cacao in Guatemala is largely produced by farmers using locally available materials.  
There is a mix of local and international materials.  A few initiatives over the past decade have introduced 
international clones on a small scale in different regions of the country as part of agroforestry systems to 
generate income, funded by donor funds (CATIE, others).  Pilones has the capacity to produce on contract 
large volumes of plants.  There seem to be very few public or private programs distributing cacao 
seedlings, so those sold are a commercial arrangement between the farmer and the nursery. Universidad 
del Valle and Centro Universitario de SuroOccidente (CUNSUROC) have done work on characterization of 
local materials and Universidad de San Carlos de Guatemala (USAC), Choice Humanitarian and several 
others including farmer organizations have budwood gardens and/or experience with nurseries. Maya 





Supporting functions for cacao genetic material provision include past and ongoing studies of local genetic 
material, establishment of clonal gardens with local and international materials of known origin, and 
existing capacity for plant production at scale (Pilones), and on a local level through nurseries and farmer 
organizations.   
 
There is no certification process for cacao genetic materials, just an authorization to engage in the sale of 
genetic material (VISAR/MAGA), without certifying origin or quality.  Documentation of existing materials 
and traceability will offer possibilities for differentiation in the market.   
 
 
Figure 6 Market system for financial services for cacao in Guatemala 
 
Financial services for cacao farmers are an important support function that is missing in the cacao sector, 
as identified by this assessment and in the sector strategic plan (1).  Financial services in general for 
agriculture and rural areas are provided through BANRURAL (Crédito Amigo Productor), as well as savings 
and loans cooperatives, agricultural cooperatives, and similar.  Most offer short term credits.  The 
following organizations were mentioned as possible providers of financial services in cacao – Fundación 
para el Desarrollo Empresarial Agricola (FUNDEA), GENESIS, FUNDALACHUA, ShareGuatemala, and from 
the public sector MINECO and BANRURAL.  None was mentioned as specifically providing credit for cacao, 
more that they provided credit for farmers or farmer organizations and could be convinced to expand into 





Support functions are largely the experiences and capacities and support functions of institutions to 
facilitate rural or agricultural lending in general.  Experience with credit for the coffee sector or other 
agroforestry systems should facilitate development of products for cacao, but it takes work for lenders to 
enter into a new commodity.  Of course, the difficult situation of the coffee sector with current prices may 
also disincentivize lending for other agroforestry crops.  Stable trading relationships such as those with 
Cacao Verapaz should also serve to support credit applications, including relationships with national 
buyers.   
 
Priorities established for the sector in the strategic plan can be used to leverage public support for 
financial services in cacao, within the confines of regulations that govern the activities of potential lenders 
including cooperatives, financial institutions, and trusts.  
RELEVANT INITIATIVES IN THE SECTOR 
 
• Plan Estratégico de la Agrocadena de Cacao de Guatemala, 2016-2025: This strategy was developed 
over two years (2014-2016) under the leadership of CONADEA/MAGA, and with support from IICA 
and USAID.  The document consolidates information from diverse sources and documents the results 
of a SWOT analysis for the sector, while also outlining strategic directions, actions and indicators to 
improve sector competitiveness focused around positioning Guatemala to capture higher prices for 
cacao in international specialty markets building on its genetic diversity and cultural history linked to 
cacao. One important outcome was to structure two regional working groups with participation of 
public, private, NGO and farmer representatives for each of the two main geographical cacao 
producing regions.  
• Cooperativa Maya Kakaw is a recent, private effort to promote Guatemalan cacaos based on local 
fine and flavor cacao genetics and Mayan heritage.  Current membership is around 30 members with 
approximately 400Has of cacao.  Members must be producers with at least 7 Has of cacao.  Maya 
Kakaw have hired CATIE to characterize local materials including their intercompatibility to design 
clonal arrangements for new plantations to ensure productivity and quality. 
• Cacao Verapaz, 2014 to present: Cacao Verapaz is a specialty cacao exporter that works with farmer 
organizations in the Alta Verapaz area of Guatemala to identify, develop and market cacaos with 
special flavors and special stories.  Cacao Verapaz collaborates with farmers organizations, and other 
NGOs in the region to strengthen the capacity of farmer organizations for producing and fermenting 
high quality cacao and to link their cacao to specialty chocolate companies in the US and Europe.  
Cacao Verapaz is also concerned with making cacao production profitable for farmers and works to 
monitor and maximize social impacts of their commercial operations in Mayan communities in 
Guatemala and Belize.  Several NGOs are present in the region and collaborate including Heifer, 
Solidaridad, and LWR each with different small-scale initiatives. 
ENTRY POINTS FOR MOCCA 
 
• Strengthening a national innovation system for cacao – Take advantage of the momentum and 
complement investments of FAO under CDAIS and IICA/USDA under CRIA to strengthen a national 
research and innovation system linked to extension.  An important contribution MOCCA could make 
is to connect research in Guatemala to international research to improve research design and build 
capacity for research through collaboration with international experts, recognizing that there are very 




focused on subregions within Guatemala which limits engagement to locally based actors, in isolation 
from the larger research community working on cacao in the region.  Possible partners:  FAO, IICA, 
CATIE, Bioversity, CIAT, Maya Kakaw.   
• Sector governance through regional working groups – Under the umbrella of the national strategy, 
two working groups were formally constituted to engage actors in each of the cacao producing regions 
in Guatemala.  MOCCA can strengthen governance in the sector by connecting work in either of the 
sub regions to these working groups, aligning MOCCA objectives to that of the national plan.  In 
addition, MOCCA should support national level convenings under CONADEA to bring together private 
sector (AGEXPORT, chocolate makers, exporters), public sector (MAGA, MINECO), academic sector (U 
San Carlos, U del Valle), and farmers organizations large.  Supporting national level cacao forums for 
information sharing is a strategy that LWR has implemented successfully in other emergent sectors 
i.e. El Salvador as a way to get actors engaging with each other in a low risk space, and to begin to 
homogenize the information we have about the sector through engagement with recognized 
international experts.  Possible partners: CONADEA, MINECO, AGEXPORT, FEDECOVERA 
• Building a quality differentiation strategy from seed to consumer – Building on initiatives underway 
and interest in developing an export sector around local genetic characteristics, MOCCA could support 
the efforts of Cacao Verapaz, Maya Kakaw, and others to develop the support systems needed to 
produce, process and market differentiated cacaos. This could include characterization and evaluation 
of local materials, capacity building for nurseries and budwood gardens to produce traceable 
materials and support farmers to document the varieties they have planted, renovation models and 
plantation design, support for differentiated post-harvest processing and marketing to specialty 
chocolate makers (Cacao Verapaz is already doing this).  This could focus on the Verapaz sub region 
and possibly connect efforts with MARN related to biodiversity conservation targets.  Possible 
partners: Bioversity, CATIE, Maya Kakaw, MAGA/ICTA/VISAR, USDA, cooperatives, nurseries, GIZ.   
• Strengthen capacity of TA providers – Given geographical remoteness of cacao production areas, 
including linguistic and cultural diversity, technical assistance will be a challenge.  Locally based actors 
will need to be enabled to achieve sustainable results and these local actors need to be connected to 
national research and extension networks that provide access to new information and innovation.  
Counterpart International is currently implementing a USDA funded project with two relevant 
components – the first related to building the capacity of farmer organizations to provide technical 
assistance, and the second related to training and certification of rural extension agents to reactivate 
the national extension service.  MOCCA can join forces, ensuring cacao farmer organizations are 
trained and extension agents working in cacao have the methodological tools to support innovation 
in cacao production systems.  MOCCA could also contribute with cacao specific content, particularly 
around R&R.  Climate information for cocoa farmers could also be incorporated, building on ongoing 
efforts by MAGA/Instituto Nacional de Sismología, Vulcanología, Meteorología e Hidrología de 
Guatemala (INSIVUMEH)/CIAT to improve the quality and use of agroclimatic data for extension and 
on farm decision making. Possible partners: Counterpart, MAGA, cooperatives, regional universities. 
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APPENDIX: Sources used for table included in the country snapshot 
 
Data Source 
Population (rural) FAOSTAT 2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/OA 
Data for 2017 




GDP per capita WDI World Bank (2019). Data online:  
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/ny.gdp.pcap.cd 
Data for 2017 
HDI Rank Data - Human Development Reports – UNDP (2019). Data, online at 
http://hdr.undp.org/en/data# 
Data for 2017 
Poverty (rural) WDI World Bank (2019). Data online: 
https://datos.bancomundial.org/indicator/SI.POV.NAHC?view=chart 
Data for 2014 
Cacao farmers, # Veco Mesoamérica. 2016. Situación actual de la cadena de valor del cacao en 
Guatemala. pág. 16. 
Associated farmers, 
% 
MINECO (2015). Análisis de la situación actual y diagnóstico de la cadena de 
cacao.  Guatemala: October, 2015. 
Area harvested, Ha Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data for 2017 
Production, MT MINECO (2015). Análisis de la situación actual y diagnóstico de la cadena de 
cacao.  Guatemala: October, 2015.   
Global rank among 
producing countries 
Rank based on production data from MINECO. 
Yields, MT/Ha Calculated using production data from MINECO, 2015. 
Climate risk Calculated as percent of currently suitable land requiring transformational 
adaptation by 2050 using data from:  
Bunn, C; Lundy, M; Wiegel, J; Castro-Llanos, F. 2019. Impacto del cambio 
climático en la producción de cacao para Centroamérica y El Caribe. Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(CIAT), Cali, Colombia, available at: 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/101293 
Exports, MT (beans)  MAGA (2017). Agro en Cifras 2017 





Cacao export value: Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación 
– FAO. FAOSTAT 2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/TP  
Data for 2016.  Calculated as Value of all crop exports/Value of total exports 
% of all export value Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data on exporting partners from 2015 
Principal markets Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data on exporting partners from 2015  
Export Price Beans 
(USD/MT) 
Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data from 2016.  Calculated as Exports,'000 USD/Exports, MT 
Quality CACAO Based on classification in the ICCO Annex C of Fine and Flavor producing 
countries.  Is based on expert assessment of quality potential not actually 
cacao sold at differentiated prices.  https://www.icco.org/about-
us/international-cocoa-agreements/cat_view/30-related-documents/215-fine-
or-flavour-cocoa.html 
Certifications Key informant interviews, major certifications used. 
Imports, MT, 
(beans) 
MAGA (2017) Agro en Cifras.   
Imports/Exports, 
volume 
Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Alimentación – FAO. FAOSTAT 
2019, online at http://www.fao.org/faostat/es/#data/ 
Data from 2016.  Calculated as Imports, MT/ Exports, MT 
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